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ATLANTIC SALMON NEEDS INTERNATIONAL PROTECTIO 
DR. GLASGOW SAYS 

ons'rvatlOn of th l\tlantic salmon d -

p nds signifi anlly on int rnational cooper

ation and cal' 'ful manag m nt, b li v s Dr, 

L sli' L. Ilasgow, Assistant SecI' taryof th 

Int 'rior fOI' Flsh and Wildlif and Parks. H 

s rv d this y ar as chi f of U.S. d I gation 

to annual m ling of International ommis-

sion for th orthwest Atlantic Fish ries. 

ICNAFhas I' commend d that its 15 mem

b r nations k p high-s as catch s of salm

on in NOI'thw st Atlantic at 1969 1 vel. 

Salmon are hatched and sp nd their early 

life in fr shwat I' coastal streams. Then they 

go to s a, wh I' they migrate long dlstances 

b 'fore t· 'turning to native streams to spawn. 

Th' cycl is r peated. 

N cd for Controls Surfac s 

Th n ed for international controls became 

appat' nt in th mid-1960s, wh n hlgh-s as 

fishing for salmon developed off Gre nland. 

That island has no significant salmon-pro

ducing riv I'S. I\Iany of th salmon caught off 

Gr 'nland must have hatch d Is where. 

DI'. Glasgow said: "Fishing for salmon on 

th high-s >as is contrary to principles of good 

consel·\ation. It is 'ss ntial to allow a c'r

tain numb 'I' of salmon to's ap' to ach 

spa\"lIling st!' am in order to maintain the r -

SOUl" '. rhi~ can be done only if fishing op-

>ration a,'e> r strl om 

stt'cams, clos UI 

sibl " 

IC T F' \\0 ark 

ICi AF coordinat hlgh

of fish ri s in the> l Torth 

m mb 'rs includ th 

ing th I' '. It has span or d 

som salmon aught oCf Or nland 

str ams 10 Gr 'at Bntam, 

U.S. 

In 1969, IC AF r omm nd d 

ban on salmon fishmg in int I nalLOnal 

d 

nd h 

ompi t 

this ploposal was not a c pt d by 0 nm rk 

and West Germany. How'v 1', th s count! 1 

agr d to catch limitatLOn prol as d fOI 

D nmark has the larg st salmon f1 hm 

off Gre nland. 

U.S. Position 

"Th fr 'ezt: on 1971 c teh 

measur and far from s tl 

Glasgow has stattd. 

prov d this propos 

cl ar that agr m 'nl could n 

mal' ff tlV> mee sur s. 

I'm, stronger lilt rnatLOnal 

n c ssar' to . rv th 

servation. 

end. " 

hall do OUI 
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HERRING AND MENHADEN 
APPROVED FOR FPC 

The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 
has approved the use of herring and menhaden 
in producing fish protein concentrate (FPC) . 
FDA had examined data supplied by BCF be
fore acting. Only hake and hake like fishes had 
been approved before. 

The value of recovered oil from herring 
and menhaden will reduce costs of producing 
FPC, a virtually odorless, tasteless light-tan 
powder made from whole fish. FPC contains 
over 75% animal protein and several nutri
tionally beneficial minerals. 

Worldwide use of FPC could help provide 
a better-balanced diet for undernourished 
millions. It also offers profitable use of many 
unused fish off U.S. coasts. 

Aberdeen FPC Plant 

Assistant Secretary of the Interior Leslie 
Glasgow said August 25 that an experimental 
and demonstrational plant being built at Aber
deen' Washington, is scheduled for completion 
late this year. It is designed to process up to 
50 tons of raw fishduringa24-hour day--and 
to produce up to 7.5 tons of high-quality FPC. 
The plant is intended to demonstrate the fea
sibility of manufacturing FPC by a BCF-de
veloped extraction process using isopropyl 
alcohol. The plant also will provide a basis 
for design and construction of privately owned 
full-scale plants. 

About 25¢ A Pound 

Nutritionists estimate 750 million people 
suffer from a serious protein deficiency in 
their dailyfood--and their number is increas
ing daily. Commercial development of the 
BCF extraction process using hake is expect
ed to provide a product costing about 25 cents 
a pound. This could compete easily with other 
available animal protein supplements on a 
protein -content basis. Tests have shown that 
le ss than half an ounce of FPC per day will 
produce a remarkable improvement in a pro
tein-deficient diet. 

LAND FIRST COMMERCIAL CATCH OF 
PELAGIC RED CRAB 

The lAmer ican Eagle I landed the firs 
commercial load of pelagic red crabs in Sa 
Pedro, Calif., in July. The Starkist Food Cc , 
bought the l,700-pound catch. 

BCF gear, a 16-foot otter trawl, and a 
5' x 5' Blackburn neuston net were used t 
catch the crabs in international waters of 
southern Baja California. Rough seas per -
mittedonly2days of fishing during the 7-da j 
trip. A BCF biologlSt was aboard. 

Catching and Preparing Crabs 

Both bottom and midwater trawls caug 
red crabs successfully. Samples were col
lected and prepared in several forms: whole, 
raw; ground, raw; and ground, cooked. The 
crabs were preserved in the spray-brine tank, 
or in a chest freezer. 

The samples will be used by the BCF Tech
nological Laboratory in Seattle, Wash., for 
analysis and experimental processing. Ac
cording to lab director Dr. Maynard Stein
berg, the most promising use of red crabs 
seems to be for pet food or animal feed. 

110,OOO-TON QUOTA SET FOR 
CALIFORNIA ANCHOVY REDUCTION 

An anchovy catch quota for reduction 
110,000 tons for the 1970-71 season--10,O 
tons for Northern Permit Area and 100,OC ) 
tons for Southern - -was approved on July 3 
by the California Department of Fish a 
Game. 

Fishermen are restricted from fishing f . 
anchovy for reduction in designated zon 
ranging from 3 to 6 miles offshore. 

The season opened August 1 for the north 
ern area, and September 15 for the southern 
area. The fishery will be closed during Feb
ruary 1971. The season w ill end when the 
quotashavebeenattained,oron May 15,1971. 



u.s. FOOD SllUA liON 

"Food prices have increased much less 

rapidly in recent months than they did last fall 

and winter," reports the U.S. Department of 

Agriculture. In June 1970, food prices aver

aged 1.3% (s easonally adjusted annual rate) 

over March, and 3.3% over last December. 

This contrasted with gain of 5.7 % for total 

Consumer Price Inde x. Much of the increase 

for food resulted from higher pric e s of food 

eaten outside the home. Retail-store prices 

of food rose a fraction. 

Price Decline in Fall 

"Food prices may show a small seasonal 

increas e this summer," Agriculture Depart

ment states, "but they like ly will d ecline more 

than seasonally this fall if the red meat sup

ply, especially pork, increases as expected. 

Seasonally large supplies of fresh fruits, veg

e tables, and potatoes also will contribute to 

lower prices later this year." For 1970 as a 

whole, the total food price index may average 

about 5% above 1969. This will be due partly 

to large increases between fourth-quarter 

1969 and first-quarter 1970. 

Per- Capita Consumption Up 

Per-capita consumption of food will in

crease this year. Contributing to rise will be 

expected increases in consumption of poultry, 

fish, fruit, potatoes, and sugar. Meat con

sumption also is expected to rise slightly. 

Less consumption of dairy products is in 

prospect. 

Smaller % of Income For Food 

Food expenditures increased 1 % in second

quarter 1970, the smallest advance since late 
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1968. However, spending was still ov l' 80/0 

higher than in second-quarter 1969. For 1970. 

expenditures may total around $113 billion; 

1969's were $105 billion . Disposabl incom 

probably will increase more than expendi

ture s. This will lead to a decline from 16.7% 

in 1969 (revised) to 16.5% this year in propor

tion of income spent for food. 

Food Prices 

Between January and June 1970, retail food 

prices rose l ess than half as fast as prices 

for nonfood goods and services. There was a 

1.5% increas e for food compared with a 2.9% 

increas e in prices of nonfood items. Pr ices 

of all consumer goods and services rose 2.6%. 

Since 1957-59 , prices of all nonfood items 

have increased around 36%; total food prices 

have risen 32i%. Prices of food in stores rose 

28%, and eating-place prices rose 55%. 

The retail pr ice index for all food averaged 

7% higher during January-June 1970 than dur

ing same period 1969. Retail-store prices 

rose 6.70/0, while prices of food eaten outslde 

home went up nearly 8%. 

SUPPLIES OF 
FISHERY PRODUCTS INCREASE 

Supplies of edible fish dur ing January- June 

1970 rose an estimated 6% above first-half 

1969. Supplies were lifted by a 14% rise in 

imports over a year ago, and an increase of 

about 4% in dome stic catch. 

Fish landings in the New England area for 

first 6 months of 1970 were a fraction below a 

year earlier. U.S. fishermen caught only 

about half the haddockofayear earller. How

ever , there were gains in flounder, oc an 

perch, pollock, and whiting. 
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Among the other m ajo r U.S. fisheries, 

shrimp llis well on its wayll to wa rd r ecord 

production; catches are r unning 13 0/0 above 

last year. Pacific halibut landings probably 

will be a little below last year; tuna likely 

will be about the same . 

Imports Much Above 1969 

Imports of major e dib l e fishery products 

are considerably above 1969 . Imports of fil

lets are up 250/0 --le d b y sharp inc r eas e s for 

cod, flounder, and haddock. T he only siz able 

drop has been in ocean -perch fill ets. Rece ipts 

of raw materials for fish st icks and portions 

have increased 150/0. Impor ts of sardines a r e 

about 100/0 above 1969 . 

Imports of foreign lobsters have de cline d 

this year, but imports of shr imp are 170/0 above 

a year ago. 

Inventories of frozen fish and shellf ish are 

110/0 higher than last year. Inventor ie s of 

frozen fillets are up a third; stocks of cod 

and flounder fillets are substantially l a r ger . 

Frozen haddock fillets are up slightly; stocks 

of ocean - perch fillets are down s lightly. 

Cold-storage holdings of shellfish are 110/0 

above 1969 because of larger shrimp stocks. 

Most other shellfish are slightly below year

ago levels. 

Strong Demand 

Demand for fishery products was strong i 

first-half 1970. This continued 1968 and 196 

trends. Movement of most products is re

ported good. Fish prices are averaging 8 t 

90/0 above a year ago. 

Supplies Ample 

Supplies of mostfishery products will in 

crease seasonally for the remainde r of thi,3 

summ er . They are e xpe cte d to be ample for 

t r ade n eeds. Price levels gene rally will con

tinue highe r than in 1969. 

Large c atche s of Alaska salmon will ensure 

ple ntiful supplie s of frozen and canned salmon 

for c u r r ent marketing ye ar. Supplies of mos t 

frozen fille ts are highe r than las t year. Pro

duction of th e popular fish sticks and fish por

tions is well above year-ago leve ls. Supplies 

of mo st she llfish will be ade quate . Shrimp 

a r e expe cte d to be plentiful for remainder of 

1970. 



CONSUMPTION OF SHElLFISH 
RISES 12% ABOVE 1969 

From January-July, consumption of fr sh 
and froz n shrimp, nort hern lobsters, spiny 
obst r t ails , and sea scallops increased about 
2% over a year earli r . These items mad~ 

IP 620/0 of all U. S. shellfish consumption in 
96 9. 

Consumpti on of fresh and frozen shrimp 
las risen 150/0 in 1970 ; lobst r tails hav shown 
l moderat e increase; s a scallops are a frac
ion ahead of last year; and northern lobste r 
. onsumption is off a lit tle . 

SHRIMP-SEPARATOR TRAWLS TESTED 
IN GULF OF MEXICO 

T s t s of shrimp-separat or trawls have been 
conduct d in Gulf of Mexico by BCF ' s P asca 
goula (Miss .) Explorat ory Fishing and Gear 
R s arch Base . Two we stern - type , 70-ft ., 
semiballoon shrimp t rawl s were modified into 
shrimp - separat or t raw 1 s and t ested on 
brown-shrimp grounds . 

Th h 0 r i z 0 n t al panel trawl (modified 
Pascagoula d sign) was slightly more effec
tive than vertical panel t rawl (modified 
Seattl d sign) in channeling shrimp int o t he 
Bide or shrimp bags; but the former had a 
~ igh r percent age of fish contamination. 

Th separating percentage for both t rawls 
as below earlier trials with 40 -ft . separator 

r awls . This is attributable partly to: (1) 
mall fish encount r e d; (2 ) large horizontal 
pening of trawl, which p r mit t ed more 
hrimp to reach fish bag without contacting 
eparator panel; (3 ) siz of m sh in separa

lor ; and (4 ) basic design of west rn semi
l alloon trawl. 

h Iodified D signs 

Th modifi d d signs, thou gh I ss satis
factory at sorting shrimp, we r much more 
effici nt catch rs of shrim p a nd fish than 
arli r mod Is ; th y c aught as much as 

standard trawls . 

EXCESS LAKE MICHIGAN SALMON 
WILL BE HARVESTED 

An estimated 3 million p nds f salm n 
surplus to the n eds of sport flsh rm n m 
fall 1970 will be t ak n from Lak !flchi an 
stre ams for p rocessIng. Th 1Lchlgan D -
partme nt of atural R sou rc S has authorlZ 
the Blackport P ac ki ng o . of Grand Rapid to 
do the job . 

Terms of C ontrac t 

If the fish m e t St a t and F d ral f 
s t andards, t hey will b mad avallabl to 
qualified buye r s i n l\1ichigan a t a fair mark t 
price . Also, Blackport will proc ss ab It 
50 , 000 coho and chinook salmon for fr e dlS
tributiontoMichigan ' s lic ns d salmon fish
erme n. 

The 3 m illi on pounds t o b 
the fr ee salmon, will b coll ct d at 3 v lr 
operat d by t he D partm nt of .. atural R -
source s. 

MAINE SARDINE COUNCIL SEEKS 
ANSWER TO HERRING SCARCITY 

The l\Iame Sardine ouncil has rna a 
grant for a s tudy ofth ff ct of nVlronm ntal 
conditions on the habits, supply, and m 
ment of h rri ng along th !fain oa t. Th 
work wi ll be done by Th R s arch In ht t 
Gulf of l\Iain (TRIG 0 I) and th 
ical C nter . 

Richard E . R d, co nCII x cutl 
tary , said t he most s dous scarclt 0 

10 Y a I'S triggered th actlon. 
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Traditional runs of sardine -size fish have 
failed to appear. Maine's 21 sardine canner
ies have been operating at 20% or less of ca
pacity since January. Reed said the condition 
existed over most of the Gulf of Maine be
cause the Canadian industry was having the 
same problem. 

Study Goals 

Reed described the study goals: "We hope 
to find some clues that will permit our indus
try to anticipate the extent of fluctuations in 
herring supply that may be expected from year 
to year, determine the cause and then seek 
an effective plan for conservation and man
agement of the fishery. New t echniques and 
approaches developed by TRIGOM and the 
Medical Center Will supplement extensive 
biological research that has been carried on 
by state and federal agencies for the past 25 
years." 

ESTIMATION OF FISH STOCKS 
BEING IMPROVED 

Haddock stocks in the northwest Atlantic 
Ocean are under strong international regu
lations because of increased fishing and low 
recruitment. Regulation of the yellowtail 
flounder fishery because of increased fishing 
also has been proposed. 

Characteristics of fishing fleets have been 
changing. Ve ssels previously used for stand
ard measurements of fish are no longer fish
ing the same species. 

Improved Estimates Needed 

AccordingtoBCF's Biological Laboratory, 
Woods Hole, Mass., international regulations 
and changing fisheries have made acute the 
need to improve estimate s of vital statistics. 
One statistic is relative abundance. General
ly, it is expressed as landings per-unit-effort . 
Estimates of factors necessary to assess 
stocks depend upon estimates of abundance. 
The more precise this abundance estimate can 
be made, the higher the confidence that can 
be placed on the population factors . 

Logbooks Issued 

The standard method of obtaining fi shing 
effort has been to interview the vessel's cap-

tain at dockside after a trip. However, this 
provides limited effort and discard informa
tion. To obtain more precise observations of 
effort and cat ch, on-board vesse l logbooks are 
used. Segments of the haddock, yellowtail 
flounder, and ocean perch (redfish) fleets have 
been issued logbooks . Data from this sampl 
will be the basis for evaluating the system. 
After necessary refinements are made, the 
logbooks will be put into general use. 

*" SKIPJACK TUNA DISTRIBUTION IN 
PACIFIC MAYBE CHANGING 

The results of a series of 5 oceanography-' 
fiShery cruises to the equatorial Pacific by 
BCF Honolulu suggest that skipjack tuna are 
increasing 500 -1, 000 miles southeast of Ha
waii - -while they are decreaSing in Hawaiian 
area. 

This could indicate a seasonal shift south 
ward. BCF is investigating the subject thor-
0ughly. 

OREGON'S SHRIMP FISHERY 
REMAINS STRONG 

Shrimp boats fishing off Oregon this year 
have landed 7.9 million pounds in Oregon' s 
coastal ports through July, reports Jacli 
Robinson, Fish Com m iss ion biologist iT 
charge of monitoring the state's million 
dollar -plus industry . 

Landings should top 10 million pounds i r 
1970, says Robinson, the fourth highest or 
record. Although the high was 11 millio 
pounds in 1968, the annual catch over the pas 
10 years has been a little over 4 millio 
pounds. The fiShery, which opened March 1, 
closes October 31. 

Productive Areas 

Coos Bay, with over 3 million pounds, is high 
port; landings at Newport are 1,067,000 pounds. 
Other productive areas for the cocktail-size 
shrimp include Astoria and Garibaldi. 

Landi~gs m ight have gone eve n higher, 
notes RobInson, except for poor market condi 
tions in May, June, and July. 



SIGNAL CRAYFISH FISHERY IS 
DEVELOPING IN PACIFIC NORTHWEST 

A fishery for signal crayfish, Pacifastacus 
leniusculus, is beginning to develop in the 
Pacific Northwest. This species apparently 
is similar tothe European species. A short
a ge in Europe has fos tered great demand in 
Scandinavia. 

At the end of July, fishermen were getting 
about 40 cents a pound - -but price has been as 
high as a dollar. Average size crayfish are 
4 to 5 inches, 12 to 14 per pound. 

Wide Distribution 

Assessment of the resource has not begun, 
but indications are that species can be found 
in most lakes and streams in Northwest and 
in Northern California. 

CyHndrical crayfishpots- -2' by 10" diam
eter- -have been built for testing. 

SALT-WATER REARING OF SALMON 
IS TESTED 

BCF Seattle Biological Laboratory staff 
are conducting experiments to determine the 
relation among water temperature, feed, and 
growth of salmon. They are using a system 
of screened pens and webbing enclosures sup
ported by floating rafts attached to a pier. 

First Trials Encouraging 

Initial trials with coho salmon were very 
encouraging. In July 1969, 0.7-ounce finger
lings were placed in saltwater pens; by Janu
ary1970,theyhadgrownto an average weight 
of 10 ounces. Conversion rate was 1.4 pounds 
of feed per pound of fish during late summer. 
This compares with conversion rate range of 
1.2 to 1.5 pounds of feed per pound of fish 
under normal hatchery operations for cohos . 
During winter, the growth rate slowed, but the 
fish remained in excellent condition. 

'KELEZ' STUDIES HIGH-SEAS 
RED SALMON POPULATION 
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BCF's 'George B. Kelez' has been index
ingthe red salmon population on the high seas 
south of the Aleutian Peninsula. Gillnet 
catches on August 15 and 16 were exception
ally high (445 red salmon on the 16th). Fish 
that have been at sea through one winter are 
designated .1 fish. The proportion of these 
fish is much higher than expected following 
this year 's large run to Bristol Bay. 

.1 s are 80% of Reds 

Eighty percent of the reds caught on the 
cruise have been .1s. The.2 reds (at sea 
through two winters) are not as abundant as 
usual following a large run; .1 fish are more 
abundant than usual. 

The . 3 fish usually move farther west than 
younger age groups - -beyond abstention line 
at 175 0 W. longitude. This may mean that 
in 1971 there will be fewer North American 
fish exposed to the Japanese compared to 
other years following peak runs. 

f 
ROCKFISH SHOW STRONG 
HOMING INSTIN CT 

Tagged yellowtail rockfish from a sub
merged wreck north of Juneau, Alaska, have 
shown remarkable ability to return home. So 
far, 10 of34 fishreleased at Auke Bay, 6 miles 
away, have returned; another quickly found its 
way across a channel one mile wide and 300 
feet deep to return to the wreck. 

The fish released from Auke Bay also had 
good "memory": they had been captive for 3 
months before release. 

.' ' 
I ,/ % 
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CAMBRIDGE (MD.) WELCOMES ICELAND'S 
'GODAFOSS' ON MAIDEN VOYAGE 

On August 14, r sid nts of Cambridg', 
Md., welcomed the Icelandic v ssel Godafoss 
onher maiden voyage. Th visit was signifi
cant to Cambridge: th vess 1 carried 3,000 
tons of fish, the larg st singl load of fish to 
reach the port. Also, it mark d the b ginning 
of a biweekly service of 3 Iceland St amship 
Co. vessels between R ykjavik and Cam
bridge 

The Godafoss 

The fully automated Godafoss is repre
sented in Cambridge by T rminal Shipping o. 
She features three 5 -ton -capacity hydraulic 
deck cranes; two of th thre can be operat d 
together as a twin crane of 10 -ton capacity. 

The vessel has a cargocapaclty of 150,000 
cubic feet. Her holds are insulated to per
m it transportation of refrigerate d and dry 
cargoes. 

WILLIAM TERRY APPOINTED 
U.S. COMMISSIONER ON IATTC 

On Aug. 13, the President appointed \\ il
Eam M. Terry a U.S. Commissioner on the 
Inter -American Tropical Tuna Commission 
(IATTC). He succeeds J. Lawrence IcHugh, 
who has reSigned. Terry is Acting Deputy 
Director of BCF. 

IA TTC I s Role 

The Commission, created in 1950, con
ducts s c i e n t i f i c investigation of tuna and 
bait fi shes in the Eastern Pacific Ocean. It 
collects and interprets information necessary 
to m aintain stocks of tuna and bait fishes at 
levels that will permit maximum sustained 
yie lds. Also, IATTC recommends to govern
ments conservation measures indicated by its 
inve stiga ti ons. 

MEETINGS 

FISH EXPO 70 OPENS IN 
TAMPA, FLORIDA, OCT. 14 

h ow Hours B atur s 

'1 h show hours for th trad will b 12 noon 
to 6 p.m. 'rom 10 a.m. to 12 noon, 8 minar 
will b conducted on th d t chon, catching, 
handling, proc ssing, and marketing of fish; 
fishing v ss Is; and v S8 I subsidie . 

v ral ott r trawl v ssels built of ood, 
ste l, fib r glass, alummum, and c m nt will 
b displayedatth dock. Th sewillglv fish
erm n an opportunity to compare fishing ves
s Is built of different materials . Exhibitors 
from th U.S., anada, . xico, 'orway, Eng
land, G rmany, Franc, Portugal, 0 nmark, 
and Japan will show lat st fishtng g ar and 

quipment availabl tothe comm rcial fishing 
industry. 

BCl- IS 'larket e vs rvice 

The BCl< exhibit will include a temporar 
Fisheries l'.Iarket • Te vs rvice office com 
plete with teletype machine . On busines 
days, information will be available on currer 
fish and shellfish landings, r ceipts, price~ 
and market trends. 

ATLANTIC & GULF GROUPS TO MEET 

The annual meetings ot the Atlantic Stat e s 
Marine Fisheries Commission and the Gulf 
States Marine Fisheries Commission will b e 
held jointly at International Inn, Tampa, Oc
tober 14 -16. 



TROUT FARMERS TO MEET IN 
CALIFORNIA, OCT. 28-30 

The Eighteenth Annual Convention of the 
U.S. Trout Farmers Association will be held 
October 28.29. and 30 at the Sacramento Innl 
Sacramento, California. It is not limited to 
trout culturists. 

The convention will feature a tour of hatch
ing and rearing facilities on Oct. 29. Trout 
farm equipment will be demonstrated. 

Highlights 

Reports will discuss the use of ultraviolet 
in treatment of waters for control of diseases; 
the virus diseases and their control methods 
(IHN, IPN. whirling disease. and others). En
gineering of hatcheries and fish farms. in
cluding practical systems of reusing water. 
also will be discussed. 

For more information contact: Clay M. 
Robinson. U.S. Trout Farmers Assn., 67 West 
9000 South. Sandy. Utah 84070. 

~ 
GAME FISH MEETING CANCELLED 

The Game Fish Research Conference of 
the International Oceanographic Foundation. 
scheduled for Curacao, Nov. 13-14, 1970, has 
been cancelled. 

BCF CONTINUES WHALE 
RESEARCH PROGRAM 
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Although whales lost their economic im
portance years ago, they have not lost their 
popular appeal. To quiet rumors that Federal 
w hal e research would be curtailed, Dr. 
Leslie L. Glasgow, Assistant Secretary of the 
Interior for Fish and Wildlife and Parks, said 
BCF has never announced a reduction in funds 
or end of the program. 

Has Scientists Closer To Whales 

Dr. Glasgow stated: "In order to make 
better use of available funds, we are planning 
to relocate certain research activities, and to 
consolidate the scientific staff working with 
whales and other cetaceans. {Cetaceans are 
hairless. fish-like water mammals which in
clude porpoises and dolphins, among other 
species] Research on the gray whale popu
lation, which includes a yearly count of the 
whales as they migrate northward along the 
California coast, will continue. The program 
relocation would simply move the scientists 
closer to the whales they are studying . 11 

CALIF. BANS COMMERCIAL FISHING 
OF PACIFIC MACKEREL FOR 2 YEARS 

Gov. Reagan signed into law in August a bill 
banning the commercial fishing of Pacific 
mackerel for 2 years. 

The bill was introduced to protect the 
dwindling Pacific mackerel resource from 
possible ext inction. 
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A SIGN OF THE TIMES. The "ribbon" around n ck of this dog fish \\ as not \';on 
It is a plastic beer-can holder found on fish when it was remo\'ed from trawl net. 



SALMON PLANT IN WllLAMETTE RIVER MAY BE LARGEST 
Th Or gon Fish Commission rec ntly re

I as d into th Willamett Riv r mor than 

10 . 5 milliony ung fall chinook . It was another 

st p in a 10 -year program, which began in 

1968, to develop the Willamett I s potential 

for natural salmon production. It may have 

b en the largest stocking effort of fed salmon 

ever undertaken within one state for that pur

pose. 

Roy Sams, Commission project leader for 

Willamette Basin studies, said the young 3-

to 4 -inch fish are now well on their way to 

s a . Th y ar d stin d to return as 3 - and 

4 -y ar - old adults in 1972 and 1973. 

Most unusual, the fish had not been reared 

in salmon hatcheries for all t heir juvenile 

freshwat r cycle. Rather, they had been 

transf rr d from hatcheries to gravel borrow 

pits and a summer swimming pond at Cas

cades Gat way Park in Salem. Many more 

fish w r reared in this way than could have 

b en accomm dated in existing hatchery fa

cilities. 

50/0 of Chinook Potential Utilized 

Biologists b li ve that less than 5% of the 

fall chinook potential is bing utilized - -and 

that annual Pacific coast harvest of naturally 

pr duced Willamette River fall chinook could 

b multipli d . 

Th mmissi n b liev s this potential 

can b d \" lop d no\\' b caus water-pollution 

control has b n impro\'ed and man' fish

pa sage probl ms corr cted in the Willam tte 

yst'm. r gonCityl \\illam tt Falls,nat

ural bard,,1' toupstr am migration, are Inain 

1'1:' as n yst 111 i underutilized by fall chi-

11 

nook . This pr bi m ha b n ov rc 

Fish ommissi nls 4 milh n \\ 111 

Falls fishway n a1' c mpl tlon. 

w re provided by Bur au of mm rCl 

Fisheries and Portland CtllC. 

Sams and oth rs b 11 v th qlllC st, mo t 

economicalwaytod v lopth natural pa n

ing potential for fall ChlOO k lS t us In . n

sive natural raring ponds. 

Pond Raring Program 

Sams said that this y a1' ov( r 12 mll11 n 

fall chinook, surplus to r gular hatch ry pr -

gram needs, wer availabl for th p nd r ar

ing program. "In early April, W' stock d th 

four ponds at Sal m, Stayton, an I Aumsvlll 

with 2 to 5 milllon young w ighing up t 60 

to the pound. Then, for 8-10 \V"lks w f. d 

them a commercially manufacturl'Ci 1)( 11 t dl t 

at a cost of only $26,000." This is th larg t 

part of the program ls total cost. 

During recent r 1 as's from th p nds, 

850/0 of young chinook emigratp.d f th 1r 0 n 

choice, an exc llent survival rat h fl h 

av raged about 100 to th pound . 

The Commission hop s to lOcr as th 

ponds' production lev I to 15 mllh n a 

for at least 8-10 y ars. 

After th numb r of r turl1lng adul n-

creases to th > r quir d 1 I for adult pa n-

ing escapement, th pond r ann 

could be discontinu d . Th r n 

p'tuate its If \ ith littl 

tur. Ho \' v r, th pond pr 

oporat daft r d 

of their gr at \ alu as pr 

p r-



LIGHTWEIGHT POTS ON LONGLINE 
EFFECTIVELY CATCH SABLEFISH 

BC F 's 'John N. Cobb ' returned to Seattle 
on July 1 after a 12 -day gear research cruise, 
in offshore waters off south -central Washing
ton, during which technicians experimented 
with lon~line pot fishing for sablefish. They 
report: ' .•• It is apparent that fishing light
weight pots on a longline is an effective method 
for taking sablefish." 

Primary objective was to evaluate feasi
bility of fishing sablefish pots on longlines. 
Other objectives were to determine: optimum 
fishing distance between pots; suitable pot 
de sign for longline fishing; influence of soak
ing time on catch rates; and proper methods 
for handling pots and longlines aboard vesse l. 

GEAR AND METHODS 

Pot s and Longline Gear 

E xperimental pots of various designs and 
tunne l configurations were prepared to fish 
from longline gear . Most pots were con
structed of II-gauge, 2 - by 4 -inch, galvanized 
wire mesh and supported with i - inch mild 
s t eel rings and rungs . Most wire mesh pots 
were cylindric al, 6 to 10 feet long, 3 fee t in 
diameter, with 8 -inch tunnel openings and 
spring-tensione d triggers. Some pots had 
tunne l at one end; others had tunnels at each 
end . Seve ral p ots had experimental fyke tun
ne l s . A few had 2 tunnels at one end to form 
d ouble compartment. Five pots were rec
tangular, 40 by 30 inches by 8 feet , with tunnel 
at e a ch e nd . 

In addition t o experimental wire mesh pots, 
4 commercially designed and manufactured 
pots were evaluate d. Two were plastic pots 
separated into halves and attached to webbed 
frame 40 inches squ are by 14 inches deep . 
These pots r e sembled a cloverleaf and had 4 
openings . The r emaining two pots were col
lapsible fyke -type nets with double tunnels at 
one end (two compar tme nts) and completely 
webbed cod end. 

T he pot s were fished from a 600-fathom 
longline (groundl i ne ) of i-inch, 6 by 19 gal
vanized wi re c able. Stoppe rs formed by i
inch cable clamps wer e attached every 10 
fa thoms on gt'oundline . One hundre d fathoms 
at ach end were free of s toppers. 
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Two Navy-type anchors, each 200 pounds, II 

and 10 feet of anchor chain were used at e a c!} 
end of the groundline . 11 

7 
Buoylines, in 50 -fat hom c oils , were 8 

inch, t-inch, and ~-inchpolypropylene and i 
inch nylon. Two sJrface buoys, apole marker 
and a gill net light were used to mark eac 
end of buoy line. 

Setting and Hauling 

Before setting gear, bottom was recon 
noitered with echo sounder to determine dept 
and topography. Groundline was set from an . 
hauled onto cable-towing winch drum from 
amidship on starboardside . An open -faced 
pursing block attached to a short boom ex 
t ended outward and led groundline into winch. 
Groundline was transferred to and from an
chor chain to a drum pendant using a short 
idler cable, flat links, and G-hooks. Pot s 
were attached to groundline, when setting, 
with e ither a snap - on hook or i-inch shackle 
attached to gangion. The hau~ing operation 
was reverse of setting procedure, with ex
ception that a hoist was used to lift pots aboard 
(see figures 1-6). 

Area of Operation 

Experimentalfishing was conducted at tw o 
locations: 46 0 55' N.; 124 0 50 ' W. in 190-2 1q 
fathoms, and 46 0 49 1 N. ; 124 0 54 1 W. in 175 - 20 d 
fathoms. Three gear lifts were made at eac • 

RESULTS 

Strong northwest winds offshore delayed 
operations, so only 6 sets were made . Catc 
results are summarized by pot type in table . 

6 Experimental Sets Off Washington 

Pot Type 
No. Rang e of Catches Per Pot Lif 

Pot Hauls Marketable Sablefish.!/ 

No. Wt. 

Cylindrical: 
2 tunnel, std . 20 0-42 0-231 
1 tunnel, std. 20 1-25 5-137 
1 tunnel, fy ke 7 1-17 5-93 
Double compartment 12 1-71 5-436 

Rectangular 2 7 -14 37-77 
Cloverle af, plastic, 

4 tunnel 4 2-4 10-20 
Fyke net, 4 ' x 12' 2 0 0 -

Total 67 

VA marketable sablefish is longer than 17 inches from insertion 
of first dorsal fin to end of tail. 

I 



Fig. 2 - A rectangular pot built on deck. 
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Fig. 1 - These pots on deck of John N. Cobb will 
be fished from a groundline. 

Fig. 3 - Buoy line connected to anchor and ground
line is wound on net reel. 
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Fig. 4 - Groundlin e and anchor are h eld with buoy line until con
nected to pend ant with idle r c able . 

Fig. 5 - Pot coming out of water . 

Soakingtimes ra:ogedfrom 11 to66 hours with 
best catches on longer soaks. Pots were 
spaced lOt 030 fathoms apart on gr oundline -
but no noticeable differences in catch rates 
could be detected due to pot spacing. 

Onfirst set, failure of snap-on hooks re
sulted inloss of 13 of 24 pots set. Later, all 
pots were fastened to groundline with ~-inch 
shackles. No further losses occurred. 

Fishing pots on longline was no problem. 
As expected, hauling time per pot was muer. 
better than experienced in past when fishing 
individually buoyed pots . The best recor 
using longline gear was 18 pots hauled in 2 
hours. 

The BCF technicians concluded: "Al
though the lack of repetitive observations 
makes it difficult to make any conclusive 
statements regarding optimum soaking time, 
distance betweenpots or pot design, it is ap
parent that fishing lightweight pots on a long
line is an effective method for taking sable
fish. 

"Averaging over the entire experiment, it 
appears that the double -compartmented pots 
outfished the other pots. The two largest 
catches, 240 and 436 pounds of marketable 
sablefish per lift, were made with this type 

Fig. 6 - Largest fish cat ch made in double compartment pot--71 of pot. The plastic cloverleaf-type and fyke 
market-size sablefish; dressed weight of 436 pounds. net -type pots fished poorly or not at all. I 

For mOre information contact: A. T. Pruter, Acting Base Director, Exploratory Fishing and Gear Research Base, 2725 Montlake Blvd. 
East, Seattle, Washington 98102 (Phone: 583-7729). 



LAKE ERIE: COMMON EFFORT CAN SAVE IT 
The Nation's greatest freshwater resource, 

the Great Lakes, is seriously threatened. 
"Accelerated enrichment, unabated pollution, 
overexploitation, a nd introductions of exotic 
species, have all been guided - - more often 
misguided --by man." Of all 5 Great Lakes, 
Lake Erie is most damaged and most threat
ened. This evaluation was part of a statement 
by BCF Ann Arbor, Mich., to the Lake Erie 
Enforcement Conference in Detroit, Mich., on 
June 3. It was delivered by Dr. Wilbur L. 
Hartman, Investigation Chief, Lower Great 
Lakes Program. 

For over 100 years, Lake Erie has sup
ported a commercial fishery. Even today, 
more than 50 million pounds of fishes are 
landed each year by U.S. and Canadian fish
ermen. This is comparable to levels of past 
half - century. In the last decade, the U.S. 
sport fishery has increased tremendously. 
These combined U.S. and Canadian fisheries 
in Lake Erie, nearly 70 million pounds, are 
worth nearly $5,000,000 today. When thou
sands of pleasure boats are included, capital 
investment in gear for these fisheries reaches 
hundreds of millions of dollars. 

Shift to Cheaper Fishes 

Unfortunately, the BCF Ann Arbor state
ment noted, "there has been a drastic shift in 
the commercial and sport harvest from high
value fishes to medium- and low-value 
fishes." The fisheries for lake trout, north
ern pike, blue pike, and sauger are memories. 
Sturgeon, whitefish, and ciscoes are nearly 
gone. Today, emphasis is on catching such 
medium -value fishes as yellow perch and 
white bass. 

Many Changes in Lake Erie 

Lake Erie is about 241 miles long; its 
maximum width is 57 miles. 

Industrial, m un i c i pal, and agricultur al 
pollution and enrichment have produced many 
changes in the living aquatic resources and 
environment: "massive nuisance and toxic 
algal blooms of Microcystis and Aphanizo
menon, destruction of the valuable mayfly 
benthos in the western and central basins, a 
20 -fold increase in plankton, which is the diet 
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staple for several nuisance and low-value 
fishes that have undergone population explo
sions in the last 15 years, increased levels of 
such pesticides as DDT and Dieldrin in fish 
flesh, dangerously high levels of mercury in 
many fishes, the destruction of spawning 
areas of some of our most valuable fishes, 
and disappearance of oxygen from the bottom 
waters of the central basin during the sum
mer." 

The statement warned: "Unless major 
action is taken immediately to remedy the 
deleterious activities of man, Lake Erie to
morrow will have very few walleyes, an un
healthy yellow perch population, increasingly 
larger populations of low-value fishes such 
as carp, goldfish, suckers, freshwater drum 
(sheepshead) and alewives. Without effective 
action, Lake Erie tomorrow will have in
creased fish kills, smothering algal blooms, 
greater bacterial contamination, and more 
ext ensive oxygen depletion. The quality of 
the water so desperately needed to supply a 
broad spectrum of users will continue to 
deteriorate ." 

Water Chemistry 

About 40 billion gallons of untreated mu
nicipal sewage and many billion gallons more 
of partially tre ated sewage are dumped into 
Lake Erie each year. An estimated 137,000 
pounds of phosphorous enter Lake Erie each 
day- -720/0 from municipal waters. So nutrient 
levels have increased substantially. 

Total dissolved solids have increased over 
50 parts per million (ppm) during past 50 
years. These increases alone have not di
rectly killed fish, "yet they reflect the changes 
man has wrought, and have serious indirect 
effects ••.• The latest data on Lake Erie water 
chemistry shows no significant deaccelera
tion of these rates of increase." 

Organic Production 

Generally warm water temperatures, in
creasing slightly over the years, are 20 F. 
warmer on average since 1920 due to climate 
changes. This and tremendous increases in 
nutrient levels have produced dramatic in
creases in organic production, particularly 
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COMMERCIAL 
FISHES 

RECREATIONAL 
FISHES 

WALLEYE 

III YELLOW PERCH .. .. WHITE BASS .. 
.4l1l/I FRESHWATER DRUM - -- -- ..... 

I11III CATFISH .. 
III SMELT 

III CARP 

COHO SALMON .. 
BLACK BASS .. 

EMERALD SHINERS 

SPOTTAIL SHINERS 

GIZZARD SHAD 

Fig. 1 - The fish resourc e of Lake Erie is a complex biologic al system involving pred~t.or fish-walley e ; 
forage fish --em erald shiners ; competitor fish- -yellow perch and freshwater drum; parasItlc f ish--sealam 
prey; and fish that seriously disturb the environmen t--carp . 

at a l gal lev e l. Over the past 50 years. plank
ton al ga e h ave incre ased 20 -fold. The growths 
of filamentous algae . suc h as Cladophora. 
have boomed. The s e are a nui sance along 
Lake Erie I s shore s. Millions of tax dollars 
have been l ost be cause property has be e n de
valued. 

The composition of t he plankt on algae has 
changed adve rsely . 'IThe noxious blue-green 
algaes. Mic rocystis and Aphanizomenon, have 
recently be come dominant summer species. 
In 1969. the late summer blooms of these 
forms i n t he western basin were unusually 
and u nbelievably de ns e and widespread." 

Oxygen L evels 

Organic production dire ctly affects oxygen 
r egim e in Lake Erie. The fallout of dead a l gae 
sinki ng t h r ou g h wate r column to bottom 

creates at rem en d ou s bi ological-oxygen 
demand (B OD) du ring de c omposition. The 
greater the organic produc tion. the greater 
the BOD. 

Thermal Conditions 

The wat e r s of Lake Erie undergo consid
erable thermal change e ach season. During 
severe winters. 95% may be ice covered. 
Summer surface t empe rature s exceed 750 F. 
each year. 

At prese nt. Lake Erie is about 2 0 F. warm
er t han during early 1920s. Between 1925 and 
1930. the greate st increase in mean annual 
air and water t e mpe ratures occurred. 

The oxygen r e gime has been seriously de
gr ade d. During thermal stratification,. the 
sediments a nd bottom waters become isolated 
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Fig. 2 - The commercial catch of Lake Erie fish has averaged 50 million pounds since 1915. Before 1954, U.S. fishermen landed 
most of the catch. Now Canadian fishermen reap the harvest and U.S. landings are at an all-time low. 

from overlying surface waters . Oxygen lost 
in bottom waters cannot be replenished ade
quately until stratification breaks down and a 
mixing with oxygen-charged surface waters 
occurs. 

Inc reased organic production and introduc
tion of reduced, oxygen-demanding organic 
and inorganic materials have resulted in de
terioration of oxygen levels in many areas of 
Lake Erie . 

Bottom Organisms 

Degradation of the oxygen regime has al
tered dramatically the populations of bottom 
organisms essential as food to certain valu
able fish . Since 1953, this phenomenon has 
reduced mayfly larvae (Hexagenia) from 400 
to 10 individuals per square meter and, in 
places, entirely eliminated them. It has "in
creased the n urn b e r s and distribution of 
sludge worms (oligochaetes) many-fold, re
duced caddisfly larvae almost to the vanish
ing point, favored large increases in the 
populations of low oxygen tolerant forms of 
midges, red u c e d the non -tolerant forms, 
caused an increase in s orne species of finger
nail clams, and generally reduced the num
bers of all pollution-sensitive bottom organ
isms ." 

The original community of organisms was 
an essential part of the food chain important 
to desirable fish. Changes in this community 
have adversely a ffected these fish and, in turn, 
the economics of the fishing industry. The 
narrow stratum in the bottom of Lake Erie, 
with its low dissolved oxygen content, "is so 
polluted that the future status of the entire 
lake as a useful producer of fiShery products 
is uncertain." 

Thermal Effluents 

Nuclear power plants on Lake Erie are 
proliferating. BCF is concerned with poten
tial bad effects of heated discharges on fishes 
and associated aquatic resources for these 
reasons: 

1) A uniform increase of temperature will 
increase metabolic activities of organisms 
and result in increaSingly greater levels of 
organic production. This would increase 
rates of BOD and degradation of oxygen re
gime. 

2) The highly valuable walleye in west ern 
Lake Erie have separate spawning sites on 
shallow reefs . The spawning areas are shal
low, 2 to 10 feet . The spawning and incubation 
physiologies of walleyes are such that large 
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ABUNDANCE 1920 1969 

HIGHEST CISCO 

2 BLUE PIKE 4iI'4&~~SMELT ~ 

~--------CARP ~ CARP 
3 

4 SAUGER ·.iC~SHEEPSHEAD ~ 

5 
YELLOW 
PERCH 

~~WHITf BASS 

6 WHITEFISH """"-""""''''-WALLEYE 4(2, ( 

7 

8 SUCKER ~~SUCKER~ 

9 WALLEYE 4f:'<~GOLDFISH ~ 

LOWEST 
CHANNEL 
CATFISH ~~BULLHEAD ... 

CODE: MED·VALUE 
~ 
~ 

LOW·VALUE 

~ 
Fig. 3 - In 1920, the commercial catch from Lake Erie was dominated by five high-value 

fish es- -cisco, blue pike, sugar, whitefish, and walleye . Now only the walleye is 
l eft, and it is in serious decline. The pressures of rapid environmental degradation and 
h eavy ex p 1 0 ita t ion have l eft us with a fishery resourc e com posed only of medium 
and low -value fishes . 

):leated discharges would disrupt spawning 
severely and could de stroy incubating eggs . 

3) BCF data show that an increase in in
cubation temperature s from 10 to 15 0 C. , for 
example, will decre ase incubation period of 
walleye s from 20 to 10 days. Quite pOSSibly, 
unnatura l he ating in ar e as where eggs are in
cubat ing would result in unnaturally earlier 
hatching whe n environment could be unsuit
able totheir survival. German scientists have 
demonstrate d this for reduction of whitefish 
in Lake Constance, Switzerland. 

There should be no significant additional 
thermal inputs into Lake Erie, especially into 

western basin, under possible consequence S 
have been assessed. 

Fishery Resources 

Of all Great Lakes, Lake Erie has been 
most fertile and productive in pounds of fish. 
Nineteen species have been significant in the 
landings at some time . Annual combined U.S. 
and Canadianproduction, which has fluctuated 
little in the past 50 years, has averaged about 
50 million pounds. 

Lake Erie fish production, on a poundage 
basis, continues to maintain itself. However, 



cat ch value is dec 1 i n in g, which reflects 
chang from high -value to low -value species . 

High -value fishes - -whitefish, cisco, blue 
pike , sauger, sturgeon, and northern pike- 
have vir tually disappeared. Wall eye and 
ye llow perch are the major remaining sp ec ie s 
of hi gher and medium value . These popu 
lations are declining and show signs of diffi 
culty in perpetuating themselves . 

St ocks of less valuable speCies - -fresh 
wat er drum, carp, suckers, and g.oldfish - - are 
still abundant. With few exceptions, t hey are 
greatly u nderexploit ed . 

There is great concern over the inst ability 
of ye a r -class success and the sharp decline 
for west ern basin populations of walleye and 
ye llow perch, t he twomost import ant t o com
m e r cial and sport fishermen. Not s ince 1965 
has eit her species spawned successfully , de
spite a large spawning population available for 
each species that developed from the strong 
1965 year-class . 

Some people have felt for years that the 
decline and disappearance of so many valuable 
species from Lake Erie were due to over
exploitation. "Actually, the combination of 
()verexploitation, environmental degradation, 

nd the introduction (accidental or otherwise ) 
of exotic fishes such as sea lamprey, carp, 
and goldfish have all contributed together 
in some measure over the years to cause 
~hange s in the abundanc e of our valuable spe
", ies . Yet the decline of the walleye and yel
low perch today must be attributed in larger 
art to extensive deterioration of the environ
ent . In this sense, the populations are in 

iouble jeopardy." 

Research during the 1969 walleye spawning 
eason tends to support BCF contentions that 
he d graded environment is a primary factor 
nfluencing the abundance of certain species 
n Lake Erie . 

tntroduction of Coho Salmon 

Ev r sinc 1870, researche rs have stocked 
Lake Erie with several species of salmon fry. 
Their efforts failed. But the experimental in
troductions of yearling coho salmon in recent 
years appear successful. The newly coordi
nat d coho program among the States began 
officially in spring 1968: 121,000 salmon were 
r leas d in the tributary waters of hio, 
Pennsylvania, and. ew York. Plantings were 

WALLEYE 

1959 60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 

YEAR 

FRESHWATER 
DRUM 

1959 60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 

YEAR 
Fig. 4 - Here are shown the re lativ e num hers of young-of-the

year walleye and freshwater drum (sheepshead) sampled \'olth 

bottom trawls in Western Lake Erie at perm a ne nt Index statIOns , 
1959 -69. The walleye, the last high value h sh In Lak En , 
is in drastic decline with good hatches o nly every thu-d or {ouM 
year . Freshwater drum, on the o ther hand, ar rapidly In
creasing in numbe rs and constitute a huge unden..tlilZed r -
source. 

continued in 1969 with the sprmg r 1 as of 
230 , 000 yearlings and, again thi s spnng, Ith 
another 545, 000 fish. The t echnolo ical ad
vances overthe past 15 y a rs in ralsmg coh 
salmon to yearling siz e (4 - 7 mch s) hav 
assured a better chanc e of s ucc ss for cur
rent plantings . 

These coho salmon r ach adult SlZ m 
the fall of the year foll owing y ar of r 1 as . 
More often than not, th "y return to rlgmal 
release stream to spawn. Bas d on r turn 
from 1968 stockings, th adults may ran 
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from 4 t o 10 pounds . Because sufficient num
bers are being caught by sport fishermen, the 
St at es plan to continue a hatchery and propa
gation program indefinite ly . 

However, important research information 
on these stockings is meager . Estimates of 
harvest of coho from the original 1968 stock
ingwere about 100/0 . These catches represent 
sportsmen's landings and returns to weirs on 
spawning streams . The commercial fishery 
is prohibited from taking this species . Addi
tional data suggest cohos move slowly abou t 
lake in clockwise direction during season. 
Actually, their midsummer distribution is 
restricted to colder and still-oxygenated wa
ters on north side of eastern basin. Furthe r 
degradation of oxygen regime in easte rn basin 
eventually may place limits on Lake Erie's 
capacity to support this coldwater form . 

Inse cticides 

B C F be gan monitoring ins e ctic ide r e sidues 
in Great Lakes fishes about 5 ye ars ago. In 
early 1969, the Food and Drug Adm inistration 
ann ounced that levels of DDT in Michigan coho 
salmon were dangerously high and exceeded 
t he action level of 5 ppm. This prompted an 
immediate broader sampling of the Great 
L akes. It focused on more important sport 
and commercial fishes . BCF was able to 
obtain considerable data in a few months . 

E xcepting Lake Superior, the levels of DDT 
and its derivatives and Dieldrin for Lake Erie 
fish are lower comparatively than in other 
Gre at Lakes. They fall well under action 
le ve l of 5 ppm. Nevertheless, the problem 
i s s e rious. In the past few years, growing 
concern about DDT buildup in the environ
ment has led to bans on sale of these pestic
ide s in several states. 

T he Mercury Crisis 

The m ost recent environmental crisis in 
Lake Erie is mercury contamination of fish. 
On March 25, 1970, Canadian officials an-

nounced t hat leve l s of mercur y in walleye , 
n orthern pike, and ot her sp cies taken from 
L ake St. Clair were conSiderably above the 
0. 5ppmactionl velset by Canada ' s Food a nd 
Drug Directorate . Later, th y banned taking 
of fish for any purpose from Lake St . Clair 
and its tributaries . Immediately, U.S. public 
health and resource agencies became con
cerned about Lake Erie . Sampling programs 
were initiated . Since then, several hundred 
fish samples from Lake Erie -St. Clair areas 
have been examined by Federal and Stat e 
agencies . As more data became available on 
fish taken from U.S. waters of Lake Erie , 
Ohio, Michigan, and ew York began varying 
fishing bans . 

Preliminary data from BCF sampling in 
Lake Erie show following ranges in mercury 
levels for certain fish from the western basin 
(the FDA tolerance level is 0 .5 ppm) : yellow 
perch (0 . 2 to 0 . 5 ppm ), coho salmon (0 .2 to 
1.0 ppm), carp (0 .1 to 0 . 8 ppm ), white bass 
(0 .3 to 1.5 ppm), channel catfish (0 . 3 to 0 .6 
ppm), fr e shwater drum (0 . 1 to 1.0 ppm ), and 
walleye (1.0 to 3.0 ppm). An inspection of fish 
analyses by FDA shows most of their values 
within these ranges . Also, predator fish show 
higher values than forage fish . There are 
very little data from the eastern basin, but 
the m e r cury levels there are somewhat lower. 

The c onsequences of mercury contamina 
tion have be en tremendous . Sport and com 
mercial fisheries have suffered considerable 
economic losses . 

Conclusion 

The environmental problems of L ake Er ie 
are complex and discouraging. "And we cer 
tainly are in for further crises . " Yet, BCF 
hopes that mounting national concern over 
fate of environment will generat e great e r 
urgency and support for all programs aimed 
at reducing degradation of Lake Erie 's en
vironment and it s aquatic living re s our ce s. 
" L ake Erie is not dead . It can be s aved if we 
all work together . " 



HARD-CLAM CULTURE METHOD DEVELOPED AT VIMS 

A met hod of protecting hard -clam seed 
from natural enemies has been devised by 
sc ientists of the Virginia Institute of Marine 
Sc ience (VIMS). II Aggregates"- -shell, gravel, 
or ot her materials - -are spread over sand or 
mud bott oms before planting seed. The ag
gregat e s protect seed clams from predators. 

VIMS s tates: "predators destroy nearly 
a ll u nprotect ed clams smaller than one inch. 
The blue crab is the major predator in Vir 
ginia waters. Other crabs, b oring snails, 
bott om -dwelling fish and waterfowl also take 
many clams . The hard clam (quahog) requires 
moderat ely high -salinity waters where these 
p redat ors abound and often prevent natural 
reproduction from being successful." 

P ast Methods 

In the past, experimental methods of pro
tection included planting clams in screened 
t rays or boxes; within fenced enclosures; un
der sheets of netting or hardware cloth; in 
saltwater ponds or tanks; and intertidally. 
However, reports VIMS, "these techniques 
are unreliable, expensive and cause silting 
and slow growth." Sothey have not been suit
able for commercial use. 

Spreading Aggregate 

Scattering aggregate over bottoms or clam 
beds is a simple procedure. VIMS scientists 
believe that increased yields soon will pay 
initial cost of aggregate. There is no main
tenance. The Maryland hydraulic escalator 
clam harvester automatically deposits buried 
shell on surface; so, if buried shell is avail
able, harvesting clams will prepare beds for 
planting. 

Besides boosting production from com
mercial beds, the new technique promises to 
encourage operations of clam hatcheries. 
Several now operate experimentally on East
ern Shore of Virginia, and e lsewhere. VIMS 
states: II Hatcheries can offe r an almost lim
itless supply of seed clams from selected, 
fast-growing parents. A major obstacle has 
been growing seed clams to usable size after 
they have been reared to setting. Holding 
millions of young clams in trays to avoid pred
ators requires expensive handling, feeding. 
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Fig. 1 - On l e ft is f ing e rna il size seed now planted by industry. 
On right is rna tch -head size seed re ared by hatcheries; these 
could be planted if prote cted with aggregate . 

and cleaning ope rations. The use of a ggregat e 
makes it possible for the se tiny c lams t o be 
grown on bottoms inste ad of in trays ." 

T e sts With Hard Clams on Eastern Shore 

In April 196 7 • expe rime nts with aggregates 
began on s ea'side of Eastern Shore. where 
most hard clams are harvest e d i n Virginia. 
During pre limi nary t e sts. scie ntis t s di scov
ered 3 aggregates succe ssfully prot ected 
small hard clams (Me rc enar ia mercenaria. 
also called Venus m ercenar ia). The t hree 
were: 1) crushed oyster she ll. 2) crushed 
stone (as used in road building). and 3) stream 
bed gravel (sold as pea grave l). 

An average of over 80% of the seed clams 
planted on these covers survived seasons 
when blue crab and other predators were most 
active. In two tests. more than 90% of t he 
clams lived. In control plot s. where clams 
were planted without aggr egate prot ect ion. 
survival was about 16% but never over 300/0 . 

Young clams of various s i zes were grown 
in the VIMS Wachapreague Laborat ory to 
serve as test animals. The s e ranged from 1s 
to 1 inch - -betwee n ext remely small seed not 
used by industry to fingernail size seed now 
planted. 
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Clams larger than match-head size sur
vived best. Smaller clams, too mobile, would 
leave protection of aggregate and become ex
posed to predators. This moving, explains 
VIMS, is possible because the clam, unlike 
oyster, retains its foot after setting. In some 
tests, however, even clams as small as 2~ to t inch survived in acceptable numbers in 
s orne plantings. 

VIMS Recommendations 

VIMS offers these suggestions to clam
mers wishing to start trial plantings with 
aggregates. 

1. Select cheap and plentiful aggregates. 
Almost any aggregate can be used. 

2. Before buying in bulk, t~st to see if ag
gregate particles are: 

a. heavy enough to sink and remain on 
bottom. 

b. small enough to pack well 

3. Spread aggregate 1- to 3 -inches thick 
over clam -planting area when using coarse 

Fig. 2 - Three aggregates that successfully protected small clams 
from predators. Top left, crushed oyster shell. Top right, pea 
gravel. Bottom, crushed stone. 

F 19. 3 - Young clolms of ...... nollS sues were gro .... D lD S 
Washapreaque Laboratory to serve as test ilDun Is ID expen
..,ents with olggr gates. MaD}, trays of clam 1 rvole were 
spawned, cultured, Dd malDumed by VlMS , .. len ns and 
technIcIans. 

materials (uncrushed shell), and one to tv: 
inches when using fine materials (pea grave I 

crushed stone, or crushed shell). Level ag
gregate by dragging 4 -ft. section of cyclone ' 
type fencing over area. 

4. Scatter seed clams evenly over aggre 
gate at rate of about 25 t050 per sq. ft. Th 
clams will burrow through aggregate and int c 
bottom. It is important that you do not over" 
plant because crowded clams will move awa 
from each other--and possibly out of pro" 
tected area. If too crowded, they will not gro 
as fast because of competition for food 
space. 

5. Aggregate can be put on bottoms any 
time. Clams should be planted when active -
when water temperature is 48 0 F. or higher. 
Clams will burrow under aggregate in short 
time at higher temperatures. Plant at slack 
tide to avoid excessive clumping or scatter
ing of clams. 



BCF'S CENTER FOR ESTUARINE AND 
MENHADEN RESEARCH 

A 1968 reorganization combined BCF's 
Biological Laboratory at Gulf Breeze, Fla., 
and Radiobiological Laboratory at Beaufort, 
N.C. The title of the combined labs was the 
National Center for Estuarine Research. In 
1969. another reorganization combined the 
National Center for Estuarine Research with 
the Beaufort Biological Laboratory creating 
the Center for Estuarine and Menhaden Re
search. 

The Gulf Breeze Laboratorywas concerned 
with pesticides and the Beaufort Laboratory 
with radioactivity. The consolidation of the 
2 labs strengthened research and facilitated 
solving problems on estuarine pollution, since 
radioactive material and pesticides have sim
ilar effects on some plants and animals. 

This boat catches and t ransports live animals to the laboratory. 

Research of the Center is concerned with: 
(1) fate of radioactive materials and pesti
cides in estuarine environment, (2) effect of 
r adiation and pesticide s 0 n marine organ
i sms. (3 ) application 0 f radioactive tracer 
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techniques to fishery biology, (4) effects of 
pesticides on the ability of marine organisms 
to survive, grow, and produce, and (5) cyclin~: 
pesticides through water sediments and foo I 
chains of the estuary. 

These approaches are used to tackle th 
problems of radiation at the Beaufort Lab 
(1) data are collected in the lab to predict th 
fate of radioactive mate rials. (2) tanks an 
ponds are used to test questionable finding 
obtained in the lab. and (3) cycling of radio 
isotopes is observed in certain natural bodie 
of water. restricted from the public. Th 
Laboratory believes that data collected by 
these three approaches, when integrated and 
correlated. make for a better understanding 
of the role of plants and animals in cycling of 
radioactivity in estuarines and mar ine areas. 

Pas t signific ant a c complishments wit h 
pestic ide s by the Gulf Bre eze Laboratory in 
clude: (1) determination of a cute toxic effects 
of 200 formulations of pesticides on oysters 
and shrimp, and other organisms under con
trolled conditions in the laboratory. This in
formation was passed 0 n to the Pesticide 
Registration Board to assist them in labelling 
procedures . (2) Analysis of over 5,000 sam
ples as part of nationwide monitoring program 
to determine levels of pesticides in fish and 
shellfish; (3) investigation of the effect of 
MIREX, a chemical used to control fire ants 
in the southeast, on estuarine organisms; and 
(4) discovery of occurrence of PCB (polyclor 
inated biphenyl) in seafood organisms in local 
area, located and stopped source. 

The Center for Estuarine and Menhade 
Research will lose the Gulf Breeze facility, 
if the President IS reorganization plans be
come effective. The Lab will become part of 
an independent agency called the Environmen
tal Protection Agency. (BCF Circulars 298 
and 309.) 

(See photo spre ad follOWing pages.) 



Monitoring Fallout Radioactivity In Estuarine Organisms 
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Ra dioactive materials are added to the estuarine environment through fallout from the explosion of nuclear weapons. These mate
ials often are accumulated and concentrated by seafood organisms. As part of a program to study the biological concentration of 
fallout radioactivity by estuarine organisms, investigators collect organisms in the natural environment and take them to the labo
ratory for analysis. The amount and type of radioactivity in the organisms are measured with specially designed electronic equip
ment. The radioactivity content of some fresh-water and estuarine clams is shown in gamma spectral analyses. 
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STUDYING EFFECTS OF RADIATION 

USING COBALT 60 IRRADIATOR INSERTING FISH INTO IRRADIATOR 

IRRADIATING MARINE ORGANISMS WITH COBALT 60 

BIOCHEMICAL 

DETERMINATIONS 

MEAS URING RESPIRATION 

MEASURING TOTAL ELEMENT 

DETERMINING PROTEINS 



ON ESTUARINE ORGANISMS 

REMOVING BLOOD 

CELLULAR CHARACTERISTICS 

MEASURING PACKED CELL VOLUMES 

The effect of ionuing radi tlon on 
estuanne org~Dlsms IS studied a t the 
JUdiobiological La ratof). Organums 
are exposed to gamma radiation from 
cobalt 60 source which 15 cont.:llned In 
a specially built Irradiator . After eX

posure to radiation, the organums are 
subjected to various bloch m IC I nd 
cellular tests . Often, radiation-induced 
physiological changes Occur first 10 th 
blood. 

COUNTING CELLS 

DETERMI I G CELL TYPES 
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